
Yot. 1. JUNE, 1876. Xo. 8. 

SOME NOTES FROM PULASKI COUNTY, VA.-Dliring a ramble on1 the shores of 
New River I found a third locality of Pachystima Canbyi, as follows: We started 
from Robt. Calfee's down a road to the river, caime out at Mr. Howard Calfee's, niot 
far below "Coster's Ferry," Pulaski Co., or several miles from Major Grah:am's 
Iron Furnace. From Howvard Calfee's we strolled up the river under the hugre 
rocky cliffs, uintil we reached a poiilt where a r ivulet empties into the river. Here 
we ascenided the steep hillside to a spot called (as usual) after his Satanic Majesty. 
It is a huge cleft, rent by an earthquiake or somne rocket of the devil whose name it 
bears. At the bottoml of the cleft, Mr. Forniey tells me, he found Phacelia Purshii. 
I noted Saxifraga Virginiensis, and Draba rarnosissima as strange. Now asceilding 
a little above the Devil's Cleft, with your eyes open, Pachystima call be found. 
Alonig the river bank we saw Claytonia Caroliniana, Hydrophylltum appendiculatum, 
a Lonicera (sempervirens?) on the cliffs, Rhus aromatica; Taxus baccata; Ruellia; Bap- 
tisia astralis; etc. At Mr. Forney's we have Diodia; Chrysogonum; Pachystima; 
Asarumn Virginicurn and macrophyllUun; Corydalis; Hydrastis; Rhus aromatica; Draba 
verna ancl ramosissima; Tradescantia; Ptelea tr ifoliata; Jutssicea decurrens; Dianther a 
.Amneriana; Passiflora lutee; Taxus h)accata; ATcgaidor; Aplectrumn; Aspleniuma Rita-mit- 
raria; Holcus lanatus, 30 acres, passim; Asteri oblongifolius; Hialesia tetraptera; Silphi- 
um perfoliatum; Zanthorhiza; Boykinia; Aralia q2tinluefolia; Cacalia Suaveolens anid 
reniformis. This rich hill is unichaniged from that primeval condition when the 
productions of n-ature were of a giganitic type. The aniimal kingdom has degen- 
erated, but the mineral and vegetable hold their own. The bosom anid bowels of 
the earth are crammed with iron ore, ziniC, lead, copper et id oinne gen5us; while 
vegetation luxuriates on the decomnposition of suich hardy products. I shouldl 
have directed the notice of the Centenniiial botanist and geologist to this region, 
but it would have been ninfair to the country at large to sustain the comparisoni. 
Delphinium tricorne or azureuin is distenided to the utmost limits of its genus, like 
a fat baby of a few years old weighing over a hunidred instead of thirty. Its deep 
bright blue, or rather purple, is magnificent beyoncd description. Erythroniuh 
full as wide as the name just writteni, with beautiful bright spots.-HoWARD 
SHRIVER, April 22d. 

SOME NOTES FROM HERBERT E. COPELAND.-The revelations given by the 
blunders of Nature have always an interest that her ordinary handicraft does not 
possess. Through these, it has beeni said, we learn the plani of the work. The 
field botanist is conistantly giveni opportunities for these rare insights and learns 
to record them after forgettinig some of great personial value. 

As An illustrationi of the homology betweeni the parts of the flower anid the 
leaf, I have an example in a branch of Rosa blanda, that has petals arraniged as 
leaves, alternate and single, but highly colored, while a perfect flower and ordi- 
nary leaves are borne higher up. 

Bearing on the proof of intergrading of parts tare wild double flowers It is 
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niot uinkniowni that the best efforts of the florist are often aniticipated in the woods. 
I have three specimenis of Gypripediui) candidium with two lips each, at the expenise 
of the sepals of course. Sangiuirtaria CGnadensis is wvidely variable in these ways. 
I lhave onie with eighteen petals arranged ini several r ows, making a nmost beautiful 
flower. On the otlher hanid, the number of stamens Is often forty or more. 

Pubescence in plants is due largely (altogether?) to coniditionis of growth. 
Thus in March I brouight home B?anncituls abortivu?s and all the stems that grew 
aifter its settlement in the house were of the variety micranth?18. I have also Phlox di- 
varicata with smooth and everyreen leaves. It nmay be interesting to collectors to 
kinow that Stellaria puber a grows hlelre abundantly even in low ground.-Indianapo- 
lis, Ind. 

SOMIC PLANTS NEW TO THE FLORA OF JEFFERSON COUNTY.-Mr. A. H. Young 
id (l tie writer lhave each publishedl a partial list of the flora of Jefferson Co. in 

the Reports of the State Geological Suirvey for 1870 anid 1874. Since that tillme 
many plants have been added to those lists, the most initesting of which I wish to 
record here. This spring has been onie of woniderful vegetation, many species 
of rare ocecurrence gr1owing in unexampled abundance, and several havilg been 
founld inever nioted before. Early ini the sprin]g Anemone nemorosa, L. was found 
growingcf ill a little patel near the siummit of a rocky banlk along one of our brooks. 
The little fellow had started modestly, for a dozen planits was all we could couint 
anid the most careful search in the ineilgrlborlhood revealed no others. Stylop horum 
dip hyllum, Nuitt. a few weeks ago covered acres with its yellow bloom and coarse 
stems anid leaves. Detcaria diphylla,,. was founid in unusual abundance and beau- 
ty. Last spriiig Draba vern?ea, L. was found in considerable abundance, but no 
specimenis have beeni seeni this season. Raphantus Raphanistrum, L. has beeni found 
taking possession of some of our fields. Ilibiscus Moschetus, L. and Trionum, L. 
were both foutnd last season. Two or three specimenis of Wfaldsteinia fragarioides, 
Tratt. were found this spring at Clifty Falls. Amtelanchier Canadensis, T. & G. was 
filling the bare woods with its white blossoms early this season in a way to make 
us suspect that it was not as niearly killed out as we feared. Ludwigia palustris, Ell. 
was founid in great abundance last season, along with Ammantia hutmilis, Mx. Zizia 
integerrimia, DC. was seen for the first time at Heart's Falls about the first of May 
and seeis to have established itself quite firmlv. Symphorica?pus vulgaris, Mx. 
gi owvs quite abunlldanitly ii one locality knowvi as the Devil's Backbone. Viburnuom 
molle, Mx. is bloominig profusely this spring. Valeriana patuciflora, Mx. is nmaking 
a greater display IIow than we lhave ever seel, eovering a whole hillside *with its 
gral cefil steiis and beautiful flowers. The beautiful and showyAsterazur-c?eus. ,incll., 
futmiid sp.aringly in 1874, was obtained in abuniidance last seasoni; also A. Tr adescanti, 
L,., A. miser, L., A. pr-enanthoides, Muihl. in great abundance, and A. Novwc-Aghliae, 
L. A finie patch of Brachycka ta cordata, T. & G. was founid at Clifty Falls anid is a 
beautiful anid well marked species. Silphium tr-ifoliatum, L. lhas beeni founid spar- 
iingly. Two new Ielianthi were fouiid:, H. tr-cheliifolius, Willd. and II. d1.oroicoides. 
Lam. A few specimens of Mulgediumn acunaiiatttm, DC. have been securel. It was 
with considerable suirprise that we found Chaimiiaphila macttlata, Ph., in the early 
partt of May, gr-owinig in a denise woods. Our Ericacem are so few anld far betweeni 
that any addition to the short list is quite an acquisitioni and is highly appreciated. 
liex moltis, Gr ay, is abundanit this spring. A single specimiien of Plantago sparsi- 
flora. Mx. has been found, but more will uinidoubtedly be secured. Gerardia pur- 
purea, L., was discovered in some out of the way fence corners. Phacelia bipinnat- 
ifida, Ix. seems to be very unicertain in its growth. For two seasons I watched 
closely for it and did not secure a single specimen, but this sprinig our hillsides 
are fairly blue with it and its presenee may be perceived by the peculiar pungent 
odor rising from it. Phyllanthus Carolinientsis, Walt. was found in great abundanice 
last seasoni. Comandra umbellata, Nutt. was founid growing in a thieket this 
sprinig. Quercus palustris, Du Roi. is commoni, anid that mixed up species 
Q. falcata, Mx. which stanids between Q. nigra anid Q. triloba and(l which has 
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growinig on it here the leatves of all these three species. Pogonia pendula, Lind., 
was founid last summer, anid this spring some beautiful specimienis of P. ve1 ticillata, 
Nutt. were secured. ledeola Virginica, L. has been fouinad this season in small 
patches, but promises to spread. Uvulari( sessilifolia, L. is blooming only in toler- 
able abundanice. Late last year Heteranithera reniformis, R. & P. was founld occupy- 
ing two or three swampy places. Such are a few of the a](lditioins made within a 
year to the flora of Jeffersoni Counity and we hope that a season that has beguIn 
so auspiciously as this onie mnaiy brinig 11s Imianiy new and rar e forlms.-ED. 

The Sixth Number of Contributioiis to American Botnlly by Serenlo Wiatson, 
issued February, 1876, is divided into three parts. The first pamrt is on the Flora of 
Guadalupe Island. Lower California, giving us the positioni of the island and the 
resemblances of its flora to those of other regions. The author conielu(les that the 
flora is to be considered a part of that of California. The inumiber of species col- 
lected was 131. Of exogenious plants there were 102, of eudlogenous 8. The re- 
maininig 21 were Ferns. Mosses anid Liverworts. 'rhe seeond patrt gives time list of 
this collection with Dr. Palmner's notes. The third and most importanit part con- 
sists of description of niew species of plants, chiefly Californiian. There are also 
revisions of fouir geniera, Trifolium with 39 species, Lathyrus with 13 species, Me- 
garrhiza with 5 species and Peucedanum with 20 species. 

SOME OREGON PLANTS.-TIle following interesting little list of plants lhave just 
been received by the Editor from L. W. Lee, Esq., of Josephliine Coulty, Oregon, 
and determinied by Prof. Porter: 

Delphinium Menziesii, DC.-A starveling specimen. 
Anemone nemorosa, L.-Form? 
Ranunculus Nelsonii, Gray. 
Dentqria tenella, Ph. 
Viola glabella, Nutt.-With rather large stipules! 
Claytontia linearis, Hook. 
Erodium cicutarium, L'Her.-Dwarfs. 
Ribes fenziesit, Pursli. (B. Californicurn, Hook. anid Armi. B. subvestitunt, H. 

& A.) 
7ellitza parviflora, Hook.-Watson says "flowers white"; Hooker, "deep rose- 

color," as these appear to halve beeni. 
Oreodaphute Cal(fornica, Nees. 
Gaeltheria Shallon, Ph. 
Dodecatheon Meadia, L.-Form. 
Synthyris reniformis, Benith. ( Wulfenia reniformmzis, Ihook., Fl. 1.. Am. t. 171.) 
Sisyrinchium tinctoriumn, H. B. K.-A nmost beautiful flower. My specjinieins 

from Hall (iii fruit onily) through the alcohol used in poisoninig have left a dark 
staimn on the paper. 

Er yth7 oniumn gr?'clif(J'loru, I>hm. Y 
NOTESS ON HLPArICOLO(TY BY C. F. AUSTIN.-LEJEUNIA HILD)EIBRANDI, 1. 2s.- 

Caule debili prostrato tenul, foliis laxis dista,utibus lanlceolatis obtuse subacumin- 

atis laxissine areolatis conivexis erecto-patenitlbuis, lobulo longi uLsculo tumidiitl lo, 

follis iiivolueralibus subCcoliforiniibuts, am phigastriis iiullis, perianthio mit uto sUb- 

sessili levi.-Lejetiuda tkiiq,folia, Vol. V, p. 17 of the BULLETIN OF THE TOItJiEY 

BOTANICAL CLUB. On Dumloi'tiera dendtdcuttx, Sa.ni dwich islaIids. 
L. lonigifolia Mitt. has subel.lipt'cal leaves from a nlairrower ofteni subcostate 

base, aind of a less lax texture. L. efliptica, L. & L., tanother closely related 

species. hlas shorter obovate-elliptical leaves, a narrower periauith, etc. 

LEJEUNIA RAV:ENELII, n. sp.-Caule brevi flexuoso supra coivexo, follis imbni- 
catis obdeltoideo-orbicularibtus valde conivexis, lobiilo mil tito subinflato, ailmphi- 
gastriis nminutis rotundis bilobis, lobis (siiinuque) obtusis, reti foliorun iiagno 
valde obscuro uniformi, cellulis supra convexis, interc-alaribus angustis: dioiea, 
flore foemii. et fructo igiioto. 
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